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I have tbe bolour to eaclose bereYttb a lette! <tated 1l+ October 19?5

addr€88etl to you by ![r.. [ail Ata16y, represeotative of tbe Tllt'hisb FedLerateil State
of Cyprus,

I shoulil b€ gratefirl, if you routa cireu]'ate this letter as a 
'loculent' 

of the
Genera.l Assenbly undet egeada tteu Lt8.

( Sirar€d) Ilter tt$(MEN
AobaaaSdo!

PelraDelt RePresentetir€

T6-t9698



I have the houour to refer to a stateneDt by ttre representative of the Greek
CJ@riot Cordrunity, l4r. Rossid.es, at the session of the cener€J- .Assemb].y on
i3 October f975 in yhich he referred. to the Turkish Cypriot lead.ership as "puppets".

It seens t5at the inveterate Dassious of Mr. Rossi.d.es blind bin to facts $hich
sleair for themselves.

On 20 .iune 19?6 elections rrere held. both for the presialency of the furkish
Fed-erated State of Cyprus and the House of ReFleseDtatives. T'he electoral-
lurnout was 83 per cent. In the presidertig-l elections, in vhich fou: caailittetes
contested, tl.E. irrr" Rf,uf R. D3nktal r'eceived 15.6i per cci]t cr' Lhe vo;e; ffrd. vas
thus elec'ced.

For the l+O seats in the l{ouse of Representatives, four parties participated
ia the elections3 i\ational Unity parby (trup), Cousunaf, Liberation party (CLp),
Rep'-r1rlican Turliish party (nTp) and populist party (pp). lhe distribution of the
:r3g+"j -r-n the House is as foLlor.Is, accor<Iing to the election returns;
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The freely eLected ].ead.ership of tbe Eurkish Comlunity csrries out the
policies nhicb have been ovemhel[ing\r supported by the turkish Cypriot people in
accordaDce with tbe eandete it has been given. The Turkish Clpriot lead.ership is
au-Lhorized. by and is responsible to only it6 people, as is ttre case in deeocratic
sccieties.

l4r. Rossides seems either tote-Uy ignorsnt of the developnents in the Tulkish
Con&'dnity or his self-ilelusion leatts to such a blatarlt slsJlder that it is an
e.ffront to human intel]-igeoce.

Puppets bave enJoyed occesional pover in CIT)rus, but tbey were the puppets
ct Athens in the Greek Cyp!'iot Co@unity.

I shoula be gratefuL if you voul.d. circulate this letter as a document of the
Oeneral AssembLy uniier s€enda iten LIB.

(Siened) Nail- ATALAY
Representati \.e of the

Tukish Federated State of Cyprus




